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M.Sc. (Part-I) Semestcr-Il (CBCS Scheme) EraBinrtior

BIOTECHNOLOGY:2BTB3

Plant Biotcchnolos/ (2 CIC-D)

Papcn-VII

Timc: Three Hoursl llvlaximum Marks i 100

Notc :-(1) All qucstions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Draw u,ell labclled diagrams wherever necessary.

1. What is the importancc of plant breeding to society ? Discuss how plant bleeding has changcd
time to time. 20

OR

Describe the rolc ofbio(cchnology for creating variability for plant brceding. 20

2. (a) Explain embryo culture and embryo rcscuc. 5

(b) What is an cxplant ? How will you induce callus ftom it ? 5

(c) What are thc applications and uses ofroot organ culture ? 5

(d) Discuss the problcm involved in tissue culture of woody plants. 5

OR

(p) Discuss somatic cmbryogenesis. 5

(q) What is mcristem culture and what are its uses ? 5

(r) What are slow groMh cultures and why are they used ? 5

(s) What is dedifferentiation and redifferentiation ? 5

3. (a) Explain sfucturc of Ii pla-smid. 5

(b) Dcscribe thc lechnique by which you can imprcve the storage protein iD the plant. 5

(c) What is role ofRNA interfere[ce in control ofprotein expression ? 5

(d) How the application of RAPD and RFLP marker would help in case ofplant improvsment ?
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(p) I)iscuss TDNA and disamcd plasmid. 5

(q) Why pronlolcrs are impo(ait in clonrng ? 5

(r) Discuss microinicclion. 5

(s) Iloq,viruscs could be used in cloning ? 5

(a) What is the rrrponarce ofherbicide resistant plants ? 5

(b) which are thc stratecies used i! developing insect resistant plants ? 5

(c) What isthe importance ofbiolcchnolog!'in plant improvement ? 5

(d) How thc malc srcrile planls can be generaled ? 5

OR

(p) Why is t inrportant to gcncrate plants resistant for insects in post harvcst conditions ? 5

(q) Which are dillcrcnt strategies used in development ofherbicide resistant plants ? 5

(r) What is molccular larming ? 5

(s) ltr'hct is importancc ofplants resistant to abiotic stress ? 5

\l'lut are secondal, rnctabolites ? Enlist various classes ofplant sccondary metabolites and write
in detail ahout each class stating cxamplcs and their roles in planls. 20

OR

What are the uscs of secondary metabolires as drugs ? How plant tissue cu]ture has.helpcd.to
obtain secondary mctabolitcs .) 20
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